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SAD THRONG ASSEMBLES 
IN HOLY ROSARY AT LAST 

TRIBUTE TO FR. MORGAN 
Father Benedict Ehmann Delivers Touching Eulogy 

Of Beloved Priest Whose Sudden Death Brings 
Sadness To His Host of Friends 

m-

^ 

m 
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..^—Suddefl-deatb-ef-^thefcv. Lester jrMorgaii,. 38, newly 
appointed Ernjlisir instructor at St , Andrew's Preparatory 
Seminary, woo was stricken with a heart attack while at the 
wheel of his automobile last Saturday, was a deep shock to 
his many friends among the priests and lay people of the 
Rochester diocese, and especially t o the hundreds of Aqui
nas students to whom he had been both teacher and friend. 

The Most Rev. Archbishop Ed- - - • 
ward Mooney. Bishop of Rochester., R n v f l ' F r f A I s f l TllAO 
celebrated the pontifical requiem _ J . "^LJZ10, 
Mass a t the funeral services in i 
Holy Rosary Church on Tuesday 
morning, • September in. The Most 
Kev. Thomas F. Jilckey v a i pre*:; 
ent in the sanctuary. Seven man-
signort. 180 priests and ninety sis-
ten of various order*, besides hun-' 
drcda of students from St An
drew's * Seminary, Aquinas Insu-
tute and Holy Rosary School ajto 
honored the dead priest by at
tendance at his funeral rites. 

The funeral Mais was chanted by 
the priests' choir without instru
mental ajccompdnlmijnJ^Offlcars-efrfj 

_ the—Mass iflisls'urig Archbishop,' 
Mooney were the RL Rev. Mafr. ' 
William M Hart, V. G- assistant: 

• priest r the Rev John B. Crowley 
and the Rev Joseph E. Grady, 
deacons of honor; the Rev. Wll-' 
Ham J. O'Brien, deacon of the 
Mass. the Rev Leon Watklns. sub-
deacon, the Rev Lawrence B. Ca
sey, master of ceremonies; the Rev. 
Leonard A. Kelly, assistant master 
of cei era antes: the Rev. Leo 
Ouy. acolytes, the Rev. William1 

J Nausphtnn, thurlferi the -Raw., 
"Howard tJeck, book-bearer, the. 
Rev George Vogt, candle bearor. ' 
tho RPV Adelbert Schneider, mitre 
bearer the Rev Thomas Manley.' 
gremtaie bearer. 

Boarcrs were the Rev John 
Bohmwetoh, the Rov Wilfred T 
CfoUKll* the ROT. WtUten* fJever-' 
eaux. (he Rev Raymond J. Epplng 
tho Rev O Stuart Hogan. the Rev 
Honry Manley. „tho Rev Leo C 

• Mooney. and the Rev. Bernard C 
Newcomb. 

The R e v Benedict Ehmann 
whose position as English instruc
tor st St- Andrew's Seminary | 
Father Morgan was to have filled.' 
delivered the funeral sermon. j 

Speaking of tho priesthood as the j 
greatest gift which any man ear 

•possess. Father Ehmann roculed 
how Christ, in assuming human 
form, took to Hlmsolf all that u, 
good in human qunllties. so thnt { 
even those who deny Ho is God| 
admit that He was the greatest 

R E V . LESTER ML HOROAN 

TALK WELFARE 
A T P E O R I A 

DIOCESE OF BOJCHES3CEK 
OFFICE OF THE BISHOP 

To the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese of Rochester. 
Dearly''Beloved in Christ:— 

WILL SET DP 
PROPAGANDA 
mriNin. 

Mexico to Spread Revolu* 
tionar?J^xJ^te»ii*i-

Thig Country 

kEueharistic Congress-"fs 

Mexico Clty<NC>—The astonish- Atuu,i*iL. 
ing news that the Mexican Govern-1 w ^ ^ 
ment 1s to sat up a "library" in 
the United States as the "begin
ning of a vast work of cultural dif
fusion" la made known In the 
Weekly News Sheet published by 
the Ministry of Foreign Relation*. 
This "library" will be fostered In 
large part by the Ministry of 
Education, the chief function of 
which ii to spread socialistic edu
cation. 

The library, to be set up In San 
Antonio, Texas, also Is referred to 

•cell" 

Cincinnati (NCWO-Ecclesiasti
cal a n d civic leaders from every 
part of the country will join social 
welfare delegates In the extensive 
program of tho convention of the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Charities to be held September 20 
to October 2. according to an an
nouncement just issued here by the. 
Rt. R e v Magr" R. Marceljun Wag
ner, president of the ronforenro. 

His Excellency, the Most Rev 
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani. Apos-

man who - v e r lived. Even the"mh^ | l 0» c De'egafc" to the United States 
will maice one of the addresses and 
will be t h e celebrant of the Solemn 

formally opening 

acles which He performed to prove 
His divinity are distinguished by 
their quality of warm human sym
pathy and the relieving of human 
miseries "the blind see. the lame 
walk, the poor have the Gospel 
preached to, them." 

"Knew Boys 
In somewhat the same manner. 

Fslhcr Ehmann continued. Father 

(Continued on PoffelS) 

WH1 Urges Defense 
Of Christian School 
And Catholic Press 

Lugano. Switzerland (NC> An 
appeal to the Faithful to work for 
the preservation of the Christian 
school and to further the apostol-
ate *of the Catholic Press i s con
tained In the will of tire Most Rev 
Aurclio Bacciarlnl tltutar Bishop 
of Daulla and Apostolic Adminis
trator of this diocese 

"Blessed be those who live in 
Christian abstinence and seclu
sion," says t h e late prelate's tes
tament. "I recommend to you the 
Christian school as an unfailing 
means of preserving the faith. De- ^^ ^^ 
fend It. when necessary, with yonride Paul soc iety ' 
blood. I recommend to you also 
the highly valuable spostolate oT 
the Catholic Press." 

Pontifical Mass 
the convention on September 29. 
with more than half the archbish
ops and bishops of the United 

j States i n attendance. 
I Former Governor Alfred B 
| Smith, o f New York, and the Very 
1 Rev MsgT Fulton Sheen, of the 
| Catholic University ot America, 
i will be- -sTwakcrs at the closing-Ma-
;alon-

Officials To.Speak 
; Outstanding persons irr organ

ized charitable and social welfare 
fields, and officials In Federal and 
state governments are among the 

' 100 speakers who will be heard at 
i the various sessions. 

In addition to four large general 
evening sessions there win be a 

! series of meetings each day under 
, the guidance of the six Topic 
Committees, tho personnel of whjch 

i has been closely studying chang
ing conditions In the past year 

i Special meetings will be conducted 
; by directors of Catholic Charities 
of diocesan agencies and by the 

; heads of religious orders in the 
i country. A l l meetings will be open 
i to the public. 

The annua l meeting of the Su
perior Counci l of the St. Vincent 

which has volun-

A long standing cu'stom of thisjjiocese sets a 
- ̂ i»ept«HbeiiTjrthr-tjme when the needs of ouv Diocesan Sem

inaries arc- pur before our priests and people. 
(>ur Seminaries rank first in order of importance among the 

institutions of the Diocese. They meet the vital need of the 
Church in providing a constant supply of trained candidates for 
the diuoesan priesthoixi The law of the Church makes their 
support and continued improvement the first responsibility of the 
Kishop. The Bishop has no means of discharging this respon
sibility other than an appeal to the generous interest of our 
Catholic j>eople. This is an appeal which strikes a responsive 
cord in the enlightened conscience of every Catholic. Its force 
is measured by his a|mreriatia»W the part which the priest plays 
tn-hfs Individual and corporate religious life. Catholic Faith 
makes him see in the priest the human minister of Chriit's divine 
power u> save. Evety phase-A-his religious IrtVptrrs hhnlrffbucK 
wtth the mmistrv of the priest. His entry into the Church in 
Baptism, his effective plea for pardon in Penance, his continued 
union with Christ in Holy Communion, his strengthening for life's 
sacred duties in Confirmation and Matrimony, his pi 
death in Extreme Ciiction—all bring-him^h^comact^with the 

^pxiesthnofl: - From ttie lips of the priest he seeks knowledge in the 
things of Clod. Through the rrunistry of the priest he offers to 
Ood the tribute of his worship in the Sacrifice of the Mass. N'o 
wonder, then, that a truly Catholic heart should cherish a deep 
and prayerful interest in the priesthood, and in those who bear 
its heavy responsibilities, andashould be earnestly concerned in 
the training of those who are being prepared for this sacred office. 

In this diocese the generosity of a pioneer feneration gave 
strong supjxirt to the Iwld and zealous leadership of Bishop 
Mr-fjuaid m establishing St. Andrew's and St. Bernard's Semin
aries. Shall we let it lie said that we have failed to maintain 
what they founded? , -.-• ' * 
— In the ncfeht Veafs of economic stress accumulating deficits 
have wiped.nut our available reserves. In addition, this.year 
we were faced with the tmtierativc. necessityof. replacing -worn-
out equipment, ft is true that economy of operation in the new 
central heating plant will, in the long run. offset this unavoidable 
e\i>cnse. It is true al.s« that specified gifts of generous alumni 
kavt- grrne far in paving for other long-needed improvements. 
But it will take nearly Sixty Thousand Dollars ($6OjOO0) tn 
cover niir minimum budget for the education of our diocesan cler
ical student. This ., not excessive m view oi ihe fact flat St.- ^ g S ^ - i g 1 ? ^ a W H e a ^ 
Andrews 1™ an enrollment of 140. and St. Bernard's will this P ^ l ore to ̂ ? furnished Sy U,e 
vear register 'X, student" of this diocese, while several others arc 
studving abroad In fact, the problem of the diocese is no longer 
to attract seminary students, but rather to make a wiae-alldiust 
select!, .n. and also to make -adequate fi»a3ct»TpOv13'ion''fcVTficlr 
training for diocesan service. . ' 

Tint lurdcn of seminary support has been distributed st 
ei]ujt,ibl\ a.jvsiJilc amnuu the'pun iters fifltie' dimes*.~ Yo tins 
end „ minimum ./MWO it ,issi,/ned to each parish. Ttie animal 
Seminary , <tle,l»>,i h, meet this quota, sviil be taken np in ill'l 
partslirs wSunday. September 22iui. Envelopes for this collec
tion u-dl be dntrihuted at alt the Masses on Sunday. September 
15 Record it tn he kept of <ontribulors of $1.00 and ot'er in 
each parish 

1 fervently hope*fhat this churrh collection, or a house-to-
house collection which jnav lie substituted for it where circum
stances advise, will realize at least theTninimum quota assigned 
to earn parish It would be gratifvfn,?. indeed, if the jjencmin 
.nir-nM ,,f „„r ,R.„p|e ,n the upkeep and development of our sem
inaries would inspire them to surpass the quotas, assigned-and-
tints enable Uilu do-more than merely ineet mHMtntnrt nsniir£ 
men*, m fmantiiig-Uiose tnstiratmns-. I pray, too. thai this annual 
seminary 3,,,«,1 mav suggest to manv.a rememlie^ance of this 
tM red ratrse m making their wills and in choosing beneficiaries 
of their donations in life. 

In conclusion. let me thank in advance all those who, by their 
generous response to this appeal, ease mv own burden of rcsum-
Mi.ilitv and worry, and assure them that they are csi>eciallv re-
mcml.cred ,„ ,hr pulibc prayers which are said daily m the sen-
inarv f.»r the benefactors of that institution. 

Uev.itedry vottrs in Christ, 
EDWARD MOONEY, 

\H( HDlSHOP-BlSHOP OK KocilESTRJt 

Iflv 
FROM DIOCESE 

Vatican City—<XX> t>We>--Tlie 
pyetaMe Mewing which )f|e 

Hollneee Pee* Phi. XI W|U Ma
ter en the great Sevenltt tinmn-
rt. euch«xl»tlo •Cutmmtm"'wt'tl!af 
pilted 8tot(« to he fcfW h» Cleve
land, September tt-M, will Iw 
broadcast !» a nuHwsge by the 
Sovereign Pontiff frem Caetet-
irandelfo, the |N»S^ Hnnmer vHIa, 
at tht p. m, Amerkaa time, on 
Thursday, September M, OftrHm-
lag day •( twVOeenteia. " —*• 

NEW ftFf^tATl 
*m HI 

I ****k 

DEDICAIlQN $i 

rinai arrangements will be made 

under - ^ - W g J ^ ^ 

stated thnt the Department 
tural Propaganda of the National 
Ravolutlonary Party Is cooperating 
In the movement, which will, be 
under the supervision of the Min
istry of. jfpreJgn delations. - . 3** 

which Includes socialistic educa-
surpass the quotas, assigned and—titm- an^-'tbe anti-reltglous prog"-

• - * ---••• rank -was teveiried hy tag Farelin 
TOnT*tc£ wJhi!n .̂rje_««iUli- ^ t t e Me** 
Ic in T3br»ry must a t the same time 
be something of a mission, brought 
up to date with tho doctrines of 
our own times, and also somewhat 
of a seminar, a university exten
sion, a free school, and yet. to 
ones and lonoly in a worldly epoch 
our own time. It must likewise par
take of tho nature of a receiving 
and transmltUng station .where in
visible rays shall reproduce the 
messages of racial and national 
brotherhood." 

National Eucharlatlc Congress •*• 
pected to be a etrlklng public de> 
monstratlon of f«IUi which HAto 

stated, there shall "spring up other 
homes similar In spirit. and ten
dency" ft is further stated that u. u-tj i„ w . ^ i ; : - r ai^z 
the National RevoluUonary_Partx. ^ ^ " • M i r ^ i f ^ S S S f H 

be established In the United 
States for the dissemination In that 
country of "cultural propaganda;" 
The area of operation Tt described 
as the "South of the United States" 
and later the field Is defined as 
"Texas, California. New Mexico 
and elsewhere In the United 
States." 

The project is described as be
ing under the patronage of Presid
ent Lawro Cardenas, The library, 
it Is announced, will afford eppor-
tunitles for "keeping up the study 
of our language, our history, or 
geography and generally ail the 
elements that make up our cul
ture," 

The scheme was the subject of 
a .radio, address delivered by Jose 
Angel Conlceroa. Acting Minister of 
Foreign Relations, and broadcast I . - J M,,,",w • nm^inmv *» ̂ ^ . w w . - ' ' 1 - ™ m—i: 

Ministry of Public Education. 
•Siurely," Foreign Minister Cenl-

c*ros said in his address, "this 
iMSJ^WftmertLoL the plani as 
approved will be sufficient to make 
•very, Mwdcan not only under-
atafttf. BuJjfWftee wi th .a thrjll, 
Trtiiit'̂ gTliinTa^frTluftl power will be 
locked up in the foundation of n 
Mexican library at San Antonio. 
Texas . 

An unassuming houso for Mex
ican study In the South of the 
United Suites must be the begin
ning of something larger, of a real 
llbrary^a .spiritual J M U W fot. t h o e a | g ~ 
of our fellow-countrymen who have 
left our land; a cell from which 
shall spring up other homes simil
ar Uf spirit and tendency." 

T h a t tho aim Is' tor spread the 
Mexican revolutionary doctrine, 

Bishops Back of Them, German 
Catholic Associations Told 

^•*^^•»»^Wae^'^•^»^^^»»^^^>i»WVM^»*^»r*^^n»s»»^e^»•<«»«^«• 

YE "ED" 
Suggests 

THE YOUTH movement 
today is of in*ense i n c 
est throughout flie civil
ized world. 

EACH WEEK in add-on 
to news stories of boys' 
activities, the CATHO
LIC COURIER devotes 
a column to our Catho
lic boys written by one 
competent to reach boys 
in their own language. 

TURN N O W to Page 4 
and read BOYS AND 
THEIR INTERESTS and 
maite them your inter
ests. They are our Cath
olic laymen of tomorrow. 

Amsterda m (NC Cabte* - The.nies. . J* also particularly pretest-
;teer units working among the.wcnty-six members of the Ger- cd against the recently-inaugurat-
jpoor. sick and aged in approxi- man Hierarchy, in addiUon to is- i ' d campaign which seeks to impute 
; matcly 2.5O0 Catholic parishes, is suing their now-famous Joint pas- P°Utlc*l motives to the defense of 
also included. torsi and addressing a protest dir- Christian Doctrine by the Church. 

Coming a t n time when the ectly to Chancellor Adolf Hitler j "Why.'^the Bishops asked, "1st there 

Ex-Scoutmaster, Now 
Priest - Convert, Is 

Hospital Director 
London <NCi ^A former.hank, 

and' .ex'scoutmaster. the 
Rev. *«afcoJm.Geo**e-.Dunlop--trair address wltHse" given 
been appointed administrator of St. 
Andrew's Hospital DoJUs Hill, here 

Received Into the Church in 1000. 
rather Dunlop served as gentle-
man-in-walung to the late Cardinal 
Bourne, at episcopal functions, for 
21 years. The Cardinal ordained 
him when father Dunlop was 01. 

- .- GefaH, 
diocesan director of the pilgrimaged 
announces this week that over JW 

X * *lh!2& SSSliSte1!^-
rrom- Kocnettef aiocnt^ by boat, 
train, bus and private automobiles. 

Heading the groups from ether 
deaneries of the diocese frill bet 
the n»v. John BjC^te^uiHiriM 
the Rev. wnnaJn j , Srjsn, iBImlraj 
the Rev. WIIHam .Byrne, -Ithaca.; 
the Rev, John Newcomb, Hornell; 
the Rev. Lawrence Gannon, Cow
ing: and the Rev. C. Bernard Han, 
na, Geneva. 

Stress tt placed by nihw-.fjf Mk 
upon .tht iwpwrtsat*^ &"0$fag 
hotel aocomraodatlons frhleh_" 
•aid i»M be conveniently Sand-, 
by victor a DePrex at the Central 
TnyaL Bureaur^Pftwew BulWIng,-
RochesUr. It la also Important 
that every peraon going to Clev* 

admittance to the. reserved state 
section at the secUonal snd public 
gatherings during tho C^ngreis,-

^at-trlp rtte hag been reduced, the 
fare now being for the round trip. 
(7.00 with outside staterooms, $2,90 
and inside rooms, $2.00, 

.Particular interest for people of 
the Rochester dloees* It centered 
in-the faet-that Archbishop Meoney 
will be one at the epeakers at * 
sectional m#eUnf^anit.*%juj**-.* 
»«SrThefif in"av». 1rr Ihe iWeraf 
program. 

Rochester Regiment. KnlattU of 
S t John wilt send r^elegTOiFun:-
der command of Colonel Frank I t 
Blel 

Information from Cleveland 
states that a living Monstrance of 

' pletod under Supcrrlaton of F r , ^ 

IMlentton uf tJi|JI|MpircJkdai3J|t^ 

^^tn*tf»»*<>yi^frirtwtt iHWm*r 
bishop Edward Mo<?tt»y, Biaĥ op of B 

-*r**iitiifi*rP*wAti*t 

WttGFM 
vr 

tf M i i i l t 

^^^^k^MSf}<mm 

New r^^t^mts^jtMS^i 
exprteelrtfT tk# hep* tK#t the. pew-

dsngers «ranotherym£W$M jL&T**!* 
JWjm-̂ Ma' week MUmi' ~ « g j y iM 

b m mm a*i »# " 
era that they eall a* 
arrange,*-peaee wttlsemt, 
have Men arrai 

'kJieP-if M"{ hav. W h wahgd 

rrrtmhi of more flghUieel- . ^ 

re jetted inJh^JbideijEsmOle* 
kr tka ekier - ™ ^.^1S£MlDySfUn% 

g#nUsm»n get th»t.fray-.adW»e1leieif- ^aieieM.'?»a# 

take f? spare, tk« live* of yjuw 
men. The youni mm w*#* »v#r* 
joyed to stop fighting; wNa tb« 
Armistice did com*, t u 

,'Hod Pop* Benedkt >*e>alled la 
WIT, some 3WA» rerwep-ineit . . , . _ . 
would ha*# -been sdlki4 J»^ ibijyiw ef 
World •Wii«-ario!^iiomri^-?-'M^ m' 

1M *>l«u»-wmi8 hvrtThmi- <*• 
from being bl.sted Inb eternity; 
would have rMrticlpated only nei 
*Iy in the -^rmrWr^WM* 
nreuloii following the , war. etiW 
bay* b»«u- vmkJm'~&tom?i,>&i 
. . The editorial-" ••m$~mw, ,#m 
.dancer IiJh#t-.j«:u»»eJlni=3n'̂  
the.ref-1 -* •"••'•' -^-"**--'-^-----

2OJ0O0 »rspnit j*1lL,b*^«niie#^4» fElliHftfflP1^B^'W&tfr$fflifiW 
tfiepfflblK stadium in Cleveland for n V ^ u n g e # ? » ^ « ^ ^ | } S | 

(Continued on Page 1) 

BMOP WILL 
HEESfif 
SEPTEMBM^ 

Dr. Joseph Murphy, 
Catholic E Rector 
At Peipiit«vV#e|d 

The annual ceremony of the 
Blessing of Graves will take place 
In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Sun
day. September 23 at 3 o'clock It 
was announced this week at the 
Cemetery office, *M Plymouth Ave-
mio North. 

Most Rev. Archbishop Edward 
Mooney, Bishop of Rochester will 
officiate. Priests and seminarians 
will take part in the ecclesiastical* 
procession which wlH move from 
St. Bernard's Seminary at 2:30 p. 
m. 

After singing of vespers the pro 

Dr. Murphy, who waa «!'years 
old, was bom in Chicago in iM& 
He'graduated » o « (St. jlstaaM '̂sp* 

blow p> our -cMosl 
ChrlsHShl̂  0t frhfch 
on> of th* fdiftnlolt< 
tal«|y-the-

1 ^ ^ » , — - .. t. 

mediate. may. be acc«tt«<f--by; 
Dude," the e^totl|J>«4*- f»^% 
Wwld War tt'i» r e ^ t f e ' a i r 
effect* «r« Hlfi too wfde>pVe«o ai 
demorsllxuig, for (he world to stem! 
another general war suiy time 
soon." 

stained *•*» |itj«ii i f ^ 
ift It ten .lag- beatael ' 
lto»Mla*a*lW»5»i 

fresn^en^.lwiiiV 

sWtfWsra- tssT̂  

SsU«BBstJSSB>*> 

atleit* ana % 
ernaele. 3rWj 

wiu>»j»jeiiissi 
J M M W Itessstr^osH * 

' & & • • 

Murphyi «fiV« m 

greatly accelerated trends toward against interference with religious • *° >nuch talk about priests mixing 
centralization of social" adminls- freedom in the Reich, also issued' l n Politic* and so little mention ol 
tratlon arc becoming more manl- a circular highly commending . polltleiansi mixing In religious and I 
feat, this year ' s sessions according Catholic associations in Germany' ecclesastlcal affairs. Many ques-' 
to the program, will emphasize the for the patience they have display- ' t i o n s . such as marriage and educa-1 
benefits to "be derived from decen- cd in their time of suffering [Uon. belong In both spheres." 

Seven members oi the Rerdemp-' . „ ——; ^ „ , 
torlst Order in Germany, accused London (NC) The Rev. Charles 
of currency law violations, have!8 Barnes, new rector of the Sacred 

Tfte^ccronwny, Instituted by the 
late Bishop Bernard McQdaid, soon 
after the cemetery was opened In 
1870 attracts thousands to offer 
prayers for the souls of the Faith
ful Departed. 

Priests Brave Flames 
To Save Sacred Hosts 

I trallzation o f social planning under "Your Bishops," the circular as
certain conditions. sured the Catholic groups, "shall 

i PrciMesiwi To Be Discumed not deseVt you." 
At the Convention, every social Many non-Catholics in Germany 

and economic problem will be attended the Catholic churches on 
squarely confronted, with the prac- Srnidsy to hear the joint pastoral 
tical purpose of getting the organ- read as this was the only way in 
izod forces of Catholic Charities which they could inform them-

f Continued m Page 7) Mlve* of Its contents. Publication 
« . . . ' . . of the messag* was forbidden by 

the political police even in diocesan 

been sentenced to a total ot "17ij .Heart Church, Hanley. Stafford-
years In prison and to pay fines i»blre. w a s born in the pariah, bap-
aggregatiag 1*80,000 In addition to u z e d b y Its founder, served at 
refunding t o the Government J150- (Mass a« a boy In tho Sacred Heart 
000 which, it was charged, was H- j Church, was educated at the par-

Priest's Entire Career J 
Centered In One Parish j Dubuque, I»-./NC>-TWO prieets 

braved the flames last Sunday to 
rescue the Blessed Sacrament from 
o fire In S t Pbilomena'a Church, 

legally transferred abroad. The 
Rev. William Brlnckmann. m» the 
chief defendant, was sentenced to 

Holy F a t h e r Gives H o n o r newspapers and the dally secular l1"'\f !a ,r» * a d o n e m o a t h l l f t h 0 

To Pres ident of Liberia S.""wa8 n o t P * ™ ^ ̂  make!Penitenti*ry-
1 Monrovia. Liberia-(NC) 
Holiness P o p e Plug XI has In IT. S. To Join Order 

the slightest mention of it. 
m» LpfJu.cufar mttT,ts\."I ,«™t"cd! China Sisters' Pupils 

_ bes-' l ,y tn* t Pa»*»*e in the joint pas- »_ »T « - / \ « % »K " 
towed the &rand 'uou~ot"tbe Or- tor» l w h l c h m * d « answer to those 
der of St Gregory the Great upon f*nmJ , w h ? "*» seeking to indict j 
President Barclay of Liberia W j w« whole church for the actions of , Milwaukee - WC) - With three 
recognition o f the aid given a * | l"«vlduato accused^of violating the Sisters of tet rrancls on the high 
Catholic miss ions and the goodwill turrency laws. "We condemn." the iseas en roate to missionary work 
he has always displayed. pastorsil aaid. "that Pharisaical, m China, two Chinese girls erere . The Mbst R*v. John Colltoa, VI*! PfWe which covers up all that bap- jto arrive here today to enter the 
carApostoHc at Liberia, conferred j P*"*, within ones own group but I Franciscan Sisterhood. 

'the decoration upon the President !*'d, ,y d,Jf?I*Jr),,.0*?e»: Peop'e* af-; The two Chinese girls arriving 
; in the name ot the Sovereign Pon» ,'«»>». holdhig all Catholfcs r«ipon- 'here today ace former student* In 
tiff * We for the mistakes of individu- the Sisters' High School to Taring. < Colonel B o y l e , a former officer 
of the Iiberisui Army and a Joyat 
friend of the missions, has received 

'• the Bene Meremtt medal 

The pastoral also noted that the 
censorship prevents Catholics ta i 

ling stepa to refute these calum-

MAKKS C'BNTENARY 
Loogootee, tnd.--8t. Mary's par

ish here ohserved the one hun
dredth anniversary of ft* founding 

tao, which was opened in 2932. on September 1, when an all-day 
They are the first native puplle of celebration was held. The Most 
the school t o follow the religious .Rev. Joseph E. Ritter. Bishop of 

vocation, Indianapolis, participated. 

ochial school, celebrated his first 
Mass a n d preached his first ser
mon in Hanley served his first 
curacy at the same church, and, 
during the week after his ordina
tion, had temporary charge of the 
parish. 

___.*8 _ 
TO OP12K HIGH SCHOOL 

Philadelphia (NCWCf-The Sis
ters of Notre Dame de Namur who 
conduct the Academy ot Notre 
Dame in Mbylan-Rose Valley, here, 
will open a central high school for 
girls ot Uelaware County. 

Asbury. near here. The blaze caused 
about $3,000 damage. 

Techny, JUL *̂  
Rev. Joseph P. 
rector of the Catholic Un!v»r*lty of 
Polplng, China, died ln Cfc|n» On 
Thursday of heart dlseaM. aKCOHf 

siott House, here, and Wat ordained 
to th$ ptienthooa,in litu -•-*.-' 

After teaching' «t th* .Society's 
Bt, rrancl* Xavler's Mission Houee 

m In Doxbury, Mass., near BoetoW, Dr 
^Murphy was aent to Rome, '#|»#re 

h#r reeelved' hi* doetomtti • Upon 
his return to the United States he 
taught phiiosopny>t St. Augus* 
tine's Seminary, Bay S t Louis. 
Mis*. He wae^ewtt to Peiping lu 
1933 when the Devjne Word rather* 
took over the Catholic tfttMNSntlty 
ot Polplng from the Benedictine 
Fathers. •- - ,--,- • 

•"••' "if ^WfllWlifi , .ifaM,l<H r, a"?'.'ifi '•' 

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH HECMVB 
FOU1?; VOWS PROFESSED B t EIGHT 

Profession of vowe In the (Order 
of the Sisters of St. Joseph took 
place Sunday, September 8, at the 
Motherheuse of the order tn Bast 
Avenue, Pittsford, during services 
presided over by the Most Rev. 
Archbishop Edward Mooney, Bi
shop of Rochester. 

The 

dalen; Stli* 4«*J* l^hatta *>f st 
JVaaci* Xavl#r*# »hrlan> Jfcater 

of Holy Rosary parish, l»ate 
Mariels RIU QWgW of rj»m»»wul 
ate CotfceptiOtt |l«rtsli( Sttt#*-Annf 
Paula. , ^l 

Final vows -were profeeeed by 
Sitter Monica) « a r i r » e e * . S 
Monica's parishrS^rSwry Oar 
www Alttto, M. «»trle#^P«wtBh 
||»t»r ^m:m^m.W*r> « 
SN8r> j p t ^ VB^W^Si Sfketet 

STSNNMSISV 

w - — « - v: -~w 

• & & * • 

.̂fc.- •^-»r/?J * • . V > t s W , i ? . V / 1 

tfc«i 

- i * ;^W *^W|w-| JH^ Iss^K„j 

20,00 0 Sterilised 

s- c _-~w» s* * ta 
New York(w*fC)* .̂ aWfvy W i f 

that apj«*aiai»afy m**M 

hav* m»i^umm a****« 
A«t«mpt* hay» H»n rMufa te> eaê t 
«torllia*JkHt lawa Je 14 avMRieswi 
State*; (he aurvey, farOnw 

Although detaik 
hei--«nWn»Me%Cj 

« » i « * t f i a u 
»»n* mi aWut # a*/ » 
minded Tn* CeUaeMe 
b l e i M tamtaatta i 
th« *terlli»*iie* Taws. 

Rev. Howard W. Geek, chap
lain at the convent and tho Revl 
Lawrence B. Casey, vice chancellor 
at the diocese, assisted at tho 
ceremony. The Rev. Leo A. Smith. Miry** 
assistant pastor of - Immaculate Ter*s»i ". Agnee „ 
Conception paruih, delivered thej»feb;ii»l'afj»«rj»fc.J*rev 
sermon, , 1 jirst vowi were'ri 

Novices recelvinir the hahlt Ih the Sliter Mi^rcie&nl 
order were MM H*p,jfy_m^j8BLJ» •yW^S] 

tone* of St Jerome'* parish, l ^ t i ^ t e l c l a ; ^ ^ ^ 
Roeheaf**, who «e*ume41h* n*A*f*aiss' *uŵ  - •~^"' 
tn mtgion ot 'Statff; *r«rf« Mat- M>1 

vm &L<* ^^^M^mm^^MsM^ 
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